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the aim of this work was to characterize the experimental test-system based on mPt83-mPt63 fusion 
antigen with reference commercial diagnostics and investigate the basic characteristics of enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) tests such as specificity and sensitivity. In addition, we investigated the cor-
relation of biochemical and immunological parameters of blood samples of patients with tuberculosis, which 
was correctly diagnosed by those test-systems. It was shown that the developed test-system match the existing 
ones regarding the criteria of reliability and the basic requirements of elISA kits. recommendations for the 
testing of serum samples and indications for the use of the proposed serological diagnostic methods has been 
suggested.
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T uberculosis (TB), caused by mycobacterium 
tuberculosis, is still the major cause of death 
and suffering among infectious diseases 

worldwide. Our knowledge of the prevalence of the 
early phase of m. tuberculosis infection in humans 
is very limited, moreover multidrug-resistant strains 
continue to spread with an estimated 490 000 new 
cases in 2016 [1]. In this way, the search for a new 
diagnostics and methodical approaches for TB infec-
tion detecting in the early stages and for mass appli-
cation use remains to be actual.

Various m. tuberculosis antigens have been 
well characterized and have been used in TB detec-
tion assays and there is ongoing research on multiple 
antigen based serological assays [2-4]. The present 
study measured the antibody response using ELISA 
test to fusion protein MPT83-MPT63 obtained pre-
viously [5]. These two antigens are synthesized in 
abundance in m. tuberculosis or m. bovis strains [6]. 

The use of these proteins is advisable because they 
are absent in the genome of most not pathogenic my-
cobacteria [6].

The aim of this investigation was compare 
new developed MPT83-MPT63 ELISA test-system 
with two existing commercial products based on the 
same immunological method. Also, we have ana-
lyzed correlation between recognition of sera from 
TB patients employee ELISA with different antige
nic substances. Determination of patients TB status 
with different ELISA testsystems was done with 
anala zing such common and important parameters 
as red and white blood cells count and biochemical 
measurement of some metabolic intermediate mole-
cules, proteins and certain enzymes activity in blood 
sera samples. A comprehensive determination of the 
level of specific antibodies and biochemical markers 
will allow to determine the severity of the course of 
the infectious process in TB patients and correctly 
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choose the strategy of treatment of the patient and 
the effectiveness of the therapy.

It is known that the activation of the immune 
system mediates the inflammation seen in the disea
se. The haemogram of patients with TB varies  
during  the treatment and type of disease. In the 
haemogram of patients with infiltrative tuberculosis, 
there was a greater severity of inflammation events, 
and in disseminated form – of allergic and autoim-
mune processes [7, 8]. It exerts a dazzling variety of 
hematological effects involving both cell and plasma 
components. Biochemical blood assay can also indi-
cate an active inflammatory process and metabolism 
disorders of the body caused by infectious agents [9]. 
The hematological changes sometimes act as useful 
factors providing a clue to diagnosis, assessing the 
prognosis, indicating the complication of under-
lying infection as well as therapy and response to 
therapy. In parallel, the measurement of antibodies 
to the pathogen with correlation blood cells counts 
may help identify correct detection strategies of the 
disease and the application of serological methods 
for diagnosis of TB [10].

Worth noting that changes in hematological or 
biochemical blood constants may affect the sensitiv-
ity of the ELISA [11, 12].

Reversible peripheral blood abnormalities such 
haemotological and biochemical chagnes are com-
monly associated with different infectious diseases 
[13-16]. Also, relationship between hematological 
abnormalities and mycobacterial infection has come 
from an understanding of the immunology of myco-
bacterial infection. The atypical and varied spectrum 
of clinical presentation of TB poses a diagnostic 
and therapeutic challenge to the physicians [17, 18]. 
Moreover, they are often associated with diet, alco-
hol, drug use, stress, environmental factors, which is 
a significant therapeutic difficulty in assessing such 
factors in the course of a particular disease.

Matherial and Methods

Blood sera. Venous blood sera samples of pa-
tients infected with M.tuberculosis (n = 50), healthy 
(n = 22) and sick on nontuberculous lung diseases 
(n = 22, including сhronic obstructive pulmo-
nary disease (COPD), n = 10; cystic fibrosis, n = 2; 
bronchial asthma, n = 4; chronic bronchitis, n = 2; 
pneumonia, n = 2; abscess, n = 1; lymphadenopa-
thy, n = 1) were used in the study. Patients were not 
charac terized by the presence of any of the con-
comitant diseases (e.g. diabetes mellitus, hepatitis, 

AIDS, autoimmune diseases). Humans sera sam-
ples were obtained from healthy donors and TB 
infected men and women wide age range, received 
in coope ration with the State Institution National 
Institute of Phthisio logy and Pulmonology named 
after F. G. Yanovsky National Academy of Medical 
Sciences of Ukraine. The donors and patients were 
informed and agreed to use their biological materials 
for research purpo ses. Blood sera samples have been 
used as secondary antibodies for the ELISA test.

The research was conducted in compliance 
with all bioethical requirements.

Immunoenzymatic kits. Commercial ELISA 
kits developed for detection of IgG antibodies to 
m. tuberculosis: test-system#1 (Ukraine), test-sys-
tem#2 (Russia) and new developed MPT83-MPT63 
test-system “IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuber-
culosis” (Ukraine) were also used.

Indirect elISA procedure. The use of two 
reference ELISA kits #1 and #2 was carried out in 
accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Recombinant MPT83-MPT63 adsorption was per-
formed in 0.05 M carbonatebicarbonate buffer so-
lution (pH 9.6) for 10 min at 4 °C at concentration 
0.5 µg/ml. Bovine serum albumin (BSA) was used 
as 96-well plate free areas blocking agent. Dilution 
of patient's sera was carried out at 1 : 50. For specific 
antibodies detection to pathogen, there was used 
conjugate of monoclonal antibodies to human IgG 
with horseradish peroxidase (1:3000) incubated at 
37 °С for 30 min. TMB (3,3′,5,5′tetramethylbenzi-
dine, 0.003% Н2О2, 0.15 М citrate buffered solution, 
рН 5.0) was used as chromogen substrate incubated 
at room temperature for 30 min in dark. Optical den-
sity (OD) was measured at wavelength 490 nm. More 
detailed information on how to use new developed 
test-system “IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuber-
culosis” based on MPT83-MPT63 fusion antigen is 
described in the manual.

Statistical data analysis. The data were statisti-
cally treated using standard  MO Excel and Origin 
8.0 software. To compare the dat in two groups we 
used Student’s tcriterion test. The difference was 
considered statistically significant for Р < 0.05.

results and discussion

In this prospective study, efforts were made to 
evaluate the immunodiagnostic potential of develo-
ping a novel ELISA-based serodiagnostic test em-
ploying a MPT83-MT63 fusion antigen to enhance 
the sensitivity of the immunoassay. Also, attempts 
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were made to check the specificity of the antigen in 
comparison with two ELISA kits on the Ukrainian 
market. Another task was to analyze the general se-
rum biochemistry and haemograms in patients with 
TB which were identified as a sick with commercial 
or a developed by us test-system in comparison with 
the same characteristics of patients which were not 
identified by any of the ELISA diagnostic tools.

Non-invasive approach to diagnosis of pul-
monary TB is urgently needed. ELISA is by far the 
most common method of diagnosis due to a num-
ber of undeniable benefits. One such advantage is 
accuracy, which is provided by sufficient specificity 
sufficient specificity and sensitivity is a guarantee of 
reliable results.

Dozens of commercial serological tests for TB 
are being marketed in many parts of the world, de-
spite previous systematic reviews having reported 
variable sensitivity and specificity of these tests 
[19, 20]. However, despite this, the shortcomings of 
the current methods for controlling TB are obsolete 
and very inaccurate. Also, most trustful methods are 
very lengthy, or expansive, or require specially edu-
cated personnel, which is not always available and 
not conducive to quickly determine the diagnosis.

An indirect antibody ELISA was performed to 
detect m. tuberculosis (test system #1 (Ukraine) and 
#2 (Russia) or recombinant fusion antigen MPT83-
MPT63 antibodies in the TB, nontuberculous lung 
diseases and healthy patients sera. A high level of 
anti-MPT83-MPT63 antibodies was detected in most 
cases of TB.

Sensitivity and specificity of the test system 
calculated by conventional formulas for serological 
tests based immunoenzyme analysis (IEA): 

Specificity = N/(N + FP) × 100%,                   (1)
where N – number of negative results in healthy, 
FP – number of false positive results in healthy.

Sensіtivity = P/(P + FN) × 100%,                   (2)
where P – number of true positive results in patients, 
FN – number of false negative results in patients.

Specificity is the ability of the testsystem to 
detect only a certain substance, that is, to identify 
negative samples without false positive results. The 
positive result of the analysis of a healthy person se-
rum may be mistakenly interpreted by the physicians 
as evidence of the presence of a patient’s infectious 
status and may lead to the appointment of a person 
to cure a disease to which patient does not suffer. 
Diagnostic sensitivity of the test-system is the ability 

to detect the maximum possible number of infected 
patients, that is, to identify positive samples without 
false negative results.

The testing was conducted in 22 healthy and 
22 non-tuberculous lung disease patients. According 
to the results of the experimental test system based 
on the recombinant chimeric m. tuberculosis protein 
MPT83-MPT63 the true negative serum test results 
was in 21 of 22 healthy (95.5%) and in 21 of 22 non-
tuberculous lung disease persons (95.5%). The pro-
portion of true negative serum test results was 95.5% 
(the test correctly classifies healthy people). The 
fraction of false positive results was 4.5% (Fig. 1).

Thus, the specificity was calculated not only 
by the results of healthy donors, but also using sera 
of patients with non-tuberculous lung diseases. The 
use of an ELISA test-system is appropriate, because 
the level of specific antibodies (or their absence) is 
important indicator for distinguished from true TB 
patients with those who have an another genesis lung 
pathology.

The proportion of sera with a truly positive re-
sult of the analysis (n = 35) in relation to all serum of 
TB patients (n = 50) for the experimental test system 
“IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis” was 
almost 70% (Fig. 2).

Commercial test systems #1 (Ukraine) and #2 
(Russia) are also were tested by same characteristics. 
It was shown (Fig. 2) that both diagnostic kits have 
the same sensitivity rate at 55% (compared to 70% 
for “IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis”). 

Fig. 1. Specificity of serological test-systems 
(“IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis”, 
#1 (Ukraine), #2 (russia)), %. All results are statis-
tically confirmed, P < 0,05 compared to each con-
trols (with test-system #1 and with test-system #2). 
the testing was conducted in 22 healthy and 22 non-
tuberculous lung disease patients (n = 44)

MPT83-MPT63
fusion

Test system 1 Test system 2

90.2%

7.5%4.5%
9.8%

92.5%95.5%

True negative False positive
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It should be noted that the specificity of test sys-
tem #1 and #2 were also similar and were 92.5 and 
90.2% respectively (Fig. 1) as in a case with MPT83-
MPT63 based ELISA (95.5%) was high and hopeful 
for clinic investigation.

Achieving 100% sensitivity and specificity rate 
in a laboratory is practically impossible. The rela-

Fig. 2. Sensitivity of serological test systems 
(“IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis”, 
#1 (Ukraine), #2 (russia)), %. All results are statis-
tically confirmed, P < 0.05 compared to each con-
trols (with test-system #1 and with test-system #2)

MPT83-MPT63
fusion

Test system 1 Test system 2

45.2%

54.8%

30.5%

54.8%

45.2%

69.5% True positive False negative tionship between sensitivity and specificity is such 
that the improvement of one indicator is accompa-
nied by the deterioration of another. Thus, there is 
no such diagnostic kit that would guarantee absolute 
sensitivity and specificity in carrying out screening 
studies of the population.

Also, this study has shown the various hemato-
logical abnormalities which occurred in 50 patients 
with pulmonary TB. The sera biochemical values 
are shown in Table 1. Most biochemical blood pa-
rameters were at normal level for those sera, which 
were investigated in all three test systems or were 
not detected by any one. No changes were found in 
the level of creatinine in the blood in all groups of 
patients. 

It is worth noting that the patients in which the 
diagnosis TB was not confirmed by any test systems 
(#1, #2 or MPT83-MPT63) higher level of glucose 
in the blood were observed both in males and fe-
males (5.90 ± 0.75 and 5.80 ± 0.05 µmole/l): in these 
patients glucose levels were higher than those who 
were recognized with #1, #2 (5.1 ± 0.1 µmole/l) or 
MPT83-MPT63 ELISA kits (5.00 ± 0.05 µmole/l). 
Also, it level was increased than in non-infected 
healthy patients, but no diabetes in any TB patients 
were not confirmed.

Parameters

Test system #1 
(Ukraine) and test 
system #2 (Russia)

“IB-Chem Anti-
mycobacterium 
tuberculosis”

Indicators of false 
negative group 

of patients
Reference value

male female male female male female male female
ALT, U/l 16.9 13.4 16.1 12.5 11.1 9.3 Till 45 Till 34
AST, U/l 44.0 20.5 36.4 14.8 21.0 23.2 Till 41 Till 31
Creatinine, µmole/l 96.1 80.2 100.7 74.3 92.2 83.9 62-115 53-97
Total protein, g/l 80.2 75.7 80.7 74.8 74.5 66,6*,# 76-80 79-83
Glucose, µmole/l 5.0 5.2 5.0 5.0 5.9*,# 5.8*,# 3.3-5.5 3.3-5.5
Leucocytes, ×109/l 6.1 5.7 6.6 7.1 8.4 6.6 4.2-9 4-10.4
Lymphocytes, % 26.0 32.8 28.8 33.0 25.3 29.8 18-40 18-40
Monocytes, % 4.4 7.0 5.4 6.5 7.1 10.6*,# 2-8 2-8
Granulocytes, % 62.4 59.9 62.0 59.6 65.9 54.7 47-72 47-72
ESR, mm/h 19.0# 8.0 15.0# 6.0 3.0 6.0 2-10 3-15

t a b l e  1. the hematological and biochemical parameters of patients with pulmonary tB which recognized 
by test system #1 (Ukraine) or #2 (russia), “IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis”, by no one of test-
systems and healthy controls

The difference between the group of men and women is not statistically confirmed: ALT (alanine aminotransferase) 
P > 0.5; AST (aspartate aminotransferase) P > 0.5; Creatinine P > 0.1; Total protein P > 0.25; Glucose P > 0.25; Leuco-
cytes P > 0.5; Lymphocytes P>0.5; Monocytes P > 0.25; Granulocytes P > 0.5; ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation rate) 
P > 0.5. *P < 0.05 in compare with test system #1, #2 and MPT83-MPT63 based; #P < 0.05 in compare with reference 
values
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Our study noted raised erythrocyte sedimenta-
tion rate (ESR) in 1,5-2 times in male TB patients 
recognized by MPT83-MPT63 (15 ± 3 mm/h) and 
ELISA kit #1 or #2 (19 ± 2 mm/h) in compare with 
false negative recognized patient (3 ± 1 mm/h) or 
ESR in mаles < 10mm/h at normal. These values for 
women did not differ among groups. 

Total leukocytes count was found within nor-
mal range in our study coinciding various studies 
[18, 21]. There was no dramatic difference in the per-
centage of lymphocytes and neutrophils in groups of 
patients which were recognized by both comercial 
test-systems, MPT83-MPT63 based test-system or 
were incorrectly recognized. Moreovers, percentage 
of monocytes from total leucocytes was higher in 
false negative recognized patient group, especially 
in women (10.60 ± 0.45%), the figure exceeded the 
threshold. Monocytosis often occurs during chronic 
inflammation, including TB.

Thus, in the present study it was found that tu-
berculosis patients with high glucose, low protein 
level and increase of monocytes count with simulta-
neous reduction of lymphocytes adversely affects on 
ELISA recognition results with appear false-negative 
sera samples. Some of these indicators do not refer 
to purely immunological, but all of these changes are 
the result of prolonged inflammatory processes or 
similar pathologies etc.

According to our investigation we can state 
the importance of a comprehensive tuberculosis 
screening test, a level of specific antibodies and a 
biochemical blood test, which is an auxiliary test to 
determine the severity of the disease.

Resistance to TB drugs is a formidable ob-
stacle to effective TB care and prevention globally. 
Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis (MDR-TB) is an 
increasing global problem, with most cases arising 

from a mixture of physician error and patient non-
compliance during treatment of susceptible TB [21]. 
One of the tasks of our work was the comparison of 
patients infected with mycobacteria with varying re-
sistance to drugs for recognition by serological tests. 
We did not find the correlation difference between 
the recognition of patients with MDR-TB or exten-
sively drug-resistant tuberculosis (XDR-TB) among 
comercial and MPT83-MPT63 test-systems. Howe-
ver, it was interesting to note that commercial tests 
could correctly detect antibodies to the pathogen in 
only 1 of 10 patients infected rifampicin resistant 
strains, while the effectiveness of MPT83MPT63 
based “IB-Chem Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis” 
was 50% (5 of 10 patients) (Table 2). So, above-men-
tioned results is in favor of the use “IB-Chem Anti-
mycobacterium tuberculosis” (Fig. 3): the proposed 
test-system is characterized by not worse indicators 
of reliability of serological tests, and in some cases 
exceeds them.

In this study, a novel ELISA kit “IB-Chem 
Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis” was develo-
ped and the related parameters were optimized 
and evaluated for enhanced reactivity, specificity 
and sensitivity in a pool of confirmed TB patients. 
Mycobacterial genes which were fused previously 
to obtain MPT83-MPT63 chimeric antigen from 
e. coli Rosetta DE3 expression system. This high 
immunogenic substance was characterized and was 
exploited for improved serodiagnostic test against 
pulmonary TB cases with greater sensitivity and lit-
tle bit higher  specificity as compared to other com-
mercially availab le tests. 

We hope that parallel detection of TBspecific 
antibodies and biomarkers of inflammation (both bi-
ochemical and hematological) will give a wider pic-
ture of the course of the infection to determine the 

Diagnosis
Test system #1 (Ukraine) 

and test system #2 (Russia)

“IB-Chem Anti-
mycobacterium 
tuberculosis”

False negative recognized

male female male female male female
MDR-TB 3 19 9 15 3 2
XDR-TB 3 1 3 3 1 2
RifR-TB 1 0 2 3 1 4
Total 27 35 13

t a b l e  2. Comparison of serodiagnostics recognition of tB patients with various drug-resistant status

MDR-TB – multi-drug-resistant tuberculosis, XDR-TB – extensively drug-resistant tuberculosis, RifR-TB – 
rifampicin-resistant tuberculosis

A. A. Siromolot, t. o. Chudina, I. S. danilova et al.
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Fig. 3. Industrial sample of “IB-Chem Anti-myco-
bacterium tuberculosis” test system for diagnostics 
of human pulmonary tB: set of components and in-
struction

status of the patient.  However, using only a MPT83-
MPT63 based test-system without preliminary di-
agnosis of blood parameters proved itself. Thus, the 
study suggests possible application of the “IB-Chem 
Anti-mycobacterium tuberculosis” ELISA to routine 
mass screening and early-stage diagnosis of TB. 
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Метою цієї роботи було провести порів-
няльну характеристику експериментальної 
тестсистеми з використанням злитого протеїну 
MPT83MPT63 з референсними комерційними 
діагностикумами та дослідити основні оціню-
вальні характеристики імуноензимних тестів, 
таких як специфічність та чутливість. Крім того, 
ми намагалися дослідити кореляційну залеж-
ність біохімічних та імунологічних показників 
зразків крові пацієнтів із ТБ та тестсистемами, 
які правильно діагностували захворювання у 
цих пацієнтів. Показано, що запропонована нами 
експериментальна тестсистема не поступається 
існуючим діагностичним серологічним тестам 
щодо критеріїв вірогідності, інформативності та 
основним вимогам використання подібних іму-
ноензимних тестів. Розроблено інструкцію щодо 
тестування зразків сироваток та показання до 
використання серологічних методів діагности-
ки, що пропонуються.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: діагностика туберку-
льозу, рекомбінантний протеїн, ELISA.
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Целью работы было проведение сравни-
тельной характеристики экспериментальной 
тестсистемы с использованием слитого протеи
на MPT83MPT63 с референсными коммерчес-
кими диагностикумами и исследование базовых 
характеристик иммуноэнзимных тестов, та-
ких как специфичность, и чувствительность. 
Кроме того, мы попытались исследовать кор-
реляционную зависимость биохимических и 
иммунологических параметров образцов кро-
ви пациентов с ТБ и тестсистемами, которые 
правильно диагностировали болезнь у этих 
пациен тов. Было показано, что предлагаемая 
нами экспериментальная тестсистема не усту-
пает существующим диагностическим сероло-
гическим тестам по критериям достоверности, 
информативности и основным требованиям ис-
пользования подобных иммуноэнзимных тес-
тов. Разработаны инструкция по тестированию 
образцов сывороток и показания к использова-
нию предлагаемых серологических методов ди-
агностики.

К л ю ч е в ы е  с л о в а: диагностика тубер-
кулеза, рекомбинантный протеин, ELISA.
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